The Los Angeles Volleyball Academy is pleased to announce the dates of the 2017 Foothill Invitational, a high school girls
summer indoor volleyball tournament for varsity and junior varsity programs held annually in Santa Clarita, CA.

FOOTHILL INVITATIONAL
~ 6th Annual High School Summer Girls Volleyball Tournament ~

July 21 & July 22, 2017
Friday & Saturday
What is the Foothill Invitational?
The Foothill Invitational is a two-day summer indoor
volleyball tournament for high school programs with both
varsity and junior varsity divisions. The tournament is
held annually in Southern California in close proximity to
the Six Flags Magic Mountain Amusement Park.
There are three divisions offered in 2017: two Varsity
Divisions (Open and Club) and one Junior Varsity Division
(for junior varsity, frosh/soph, or freshmen teams).
The tournament does not count towards the official
season record of teams competing; varsity programs get
quality competition early on while being able to tinker
with lineups, give players opportunities, etc.
The Junior Varsity Division also gives coaches the chance
to look at their player pipeline in action, and to develop
those players with lots of matches early in the season.

Why Should You Sign Your Team Up?
Our first five years were strong successes, with teams
traveling from all over California and as far away as
Arizona to compete. Our 2015 and 2016 events featured
multiple State Champions and Finalists, multiple CIF
Champions and Finalists, multiple State and CIF playoff
teams, and multiple League Champions.
The format is once again round-robin plus challenge
matches. Each team is guaranteed a multitude of games
and each player receives a tournament t-shirt. Winners
also receive trophies and individual player medals, with
additional medals for All-Tournament Selections.
For more info on the tournament,
please contact administrator Teri Lavo
at teri.lavo@lavacademy.com.

Varsity — Open Division:

($350 per team)

# - For programs with a verified history of success
- Entry by invite or by approved acceptance only
# - Friday play begins after 12:00pm, Saturday play at 9:00am.
# - Format … Friday is for seeding only, cannot be eliminated
- Possible 6-10 single games of play, round robin
# - Format … Saturday is bracket play, three match minimum
- At least one match will be 3-out-of-5 (others 2-of-3)
# - Cost to Participate: $350 per team

Varsity — Club Division:

($350 per team)

# - Entry is open for any and all teams wishing to participate
- Shall be filled on first come, first served basis
# - Friday play begins after 12:00pm, Saturday play at 9:00am.
# - Format … Friday is for seeding only, cannot be eliminated
- Possible 6-10 single games of play, round robin
# - Format … Saturday is bracket play, three match minimum
- At least one match will be 3-out-of-5 (others 2-of-3)
# - Cost to Participate: $350 per team

Junior Varsity — One Day Only:

($175 per team)

# - Entry is open for any and all teams wishing to participate
- Can be junior varsity, frosh/soph, or freshmen teams
# - Play is Saturday only, begins at 8:00am.
# - Format … Round robin seeding games, then bracket play
- Minimum 10 games played with at least two matches
# - Cost to Participate: $175 per team

LAVACADEMY.COM/FOOTHILL

The Foothill Invitational is hosted by the Los Angeles Volleyball Academy, an affiliation of junior volleyball clubs based in Southern California.

